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THE SHOESTRING STRIP

Girl Bounces Off Christmas
Pogo Slick, Sprains Ankle
By B1LLIE ROBERT80N

FA I-7S85
The members ef the Strip

oln with me In wishing every 
one a "Happy New Year." Now 
hat .Christmas Is over and we 
lave settled down to await the 
arrival of the new year, things 
lave really been popping out
lere.

First of all, Jody Ramsey,
of 221st Si., got a new pogo
stick for Christmas, i Well, In
.he course of having a good
time she Is laid up with a
sprained ankle. '

Larry Robertson was riding
a mule and the mule tried to
go ahead of him. He is now
sporting a broken finger.* * *

Mr. and Mrs. John Rushak 
of 222nd St. decided to spend
Christmas with a whit* Christ
mas atmosphere. They took 
their sons, Larry, John and 
Steve, and went to the moun
tains for the Christmas and
New Year holidays.

I attended the children's
Christmas party at the Harbor
General Hospital on Dee. 24.
Many of the Volunteers for
Children were there.

It was surprising the amount
of people who took time off
from their busy day to donate
a few hours to the benefit of
the sick children. The Tor-
ranee Klwanlans gave a tele-
vis on to the children .of Ward
C-8. Santa Claus was there. 
Th* children received many 
gifts donated by many organi
zations of Torrance and Gar 
dens. I believe this was the 
best Christmas those children 
have ever seen.

A 16-month-old baby was
killed and three other mem
bers of Its family were seri
ously injured la * two-car
crash on Western at 182nd St
Monday evening.

Dead Is Pamela Jo Adam*.
The baby, along with the other
three occupants of the car,
were thrown from the vehicle
in the crash. Those listed as
seriously injured wer* the
father, Wayne Adams, 29;
mother, Corine, 27, and a sU-
ter, Paula, 4. They are la Har
bor General Hospital.

Santa visited Paula and left
many gifts for her Christmas
morning. Virginia Stoddard
saw to that    »

Some swell teen-agers took
It upon themselves to carol to
the residents of the Strip on
Christmas eve.

They wer* lad by Carol Fry-
back and accompanied aai UM
guitar by Pat Health. Mr*. D.
Health, Gall and Ton! Kellai 
and Claudla Bass war* th* 
other carolers. , They war* 
served coffee, cake and eandy 
at many of tha home*. Ptoylo 
were very kind to th* girl*.

Two person* standing by
their parked car near 2Mth
St. and Western Ava. reealvad
major injuries when th*y
were struck by a car which
veered across th* roadway lat*
Saturday.

Taken to Harbor Qanaral
Hospital were Edward Lawla,
18, and Tarry Laaca, 17, bath
of South Gat*. Driver of tka
car, Ray Gardner, 46, of 1MT 
W. 227th St., was not Injured.

Reservations must be atad* 
soon for the first annual fitter
and son banquet which w4U
be held Sunday, Jan. 6, at 1:M 
at Normandal*. Can San
Houston for reservations.

Mrs. Peter O'Brien 1* head
ing the committee of mother*
to cook and serve th* dinner.

     
Two new babies bar* mad*

recent appearanc** la UM
Strip. They ar* Era Jayea,  
Ibs. 13 MS. Th* proud parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Janes AkUt,
1634 W. 214th St

The other new arrival la ala*
a girl. She belong* to Mr. aad 
Mrs. Herbert Coulter of 1M7 
W. 216th St and they have
named her Jean Maria. Jeaat* 
checked Into th* hospital 
weighing 7 Ib*. 14 oca.

More than 10M handle<nwd
youngster*, with {hair fattiUa*
and friends, wan gu**t* at a
two-hour Christmas party teat
week. On* of tha fuaata wa*
Cleona Woodruff, 4, who lift*
In the 1400 block OB atSndSt

Cleona ha* had poU* aUtea
she was 9 month* oU, but
never a sad look on bar fata.
She and four other children
were chosen to b* with Pan!
Dletrich, preaidant of th* Chip-
pled Children'* Sodety, whan
he received th* k*y* to a *ta-
tlon wagon from Fred Chair*-
rant, president of Let Aagala*
Press Photographers' Am.

Santa Claus was thara, al
course, with a gift far each
child and a Chrittmat atoak-
ing filled with good!**. Lett
week end *h* was trjrilg to
ride a blcycl* with tha help
of her uncle.

Chest Funds to Be Allocated in
March, Campaign Official Says

Th* nearly 110,000,000
raised in the Community Cheif
campaign, now being conclud 
ed on behalf of 168 health and 
welfare agencies, will be allo 
cated In March, It Is an
nounced by Alien -,D. Harper,
vice president of the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Harper head* the Chest's 
214-member volunteer budget 
ing organization. In addition 
to a general budget commit 
tee, the organisation includes 
16 review committee*, each of 
which confers with a block of 
agency representatives.

Budget* Studied
Board members and execu

tives of each agency, In a
series of 40 meetings running 
through February, ar* now 
discussing their financial 
needs with review committee*.
Allocations to each agency will 
be decided in nearly a score 
of sessions during March, Har 
per said.

The campaign fund with 
which Harper'* group will 
work climbed past the 19,750,- 
000 mark this week, according 
to a report by leaden of the
fund-raising effort

In his announcement, Har 
per said his volunteer organ   
zation Includes representatives 
of every community, business,
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industry, labor orgaaJsatiat).
and profusion which partici
pates In th* campaign. 

Study Take* flat* 
He stressed th* tramaatdott* 

number of man-hour* th***
"public-spirited dtlian* fi*«
to assure a wl** aad fair dis
tribution of given' money."

Meanwhile, la tha Harbor 
Area, work 1* continuing to' 
garner th* final $9822 n**ded 
to mak* goal and maat tha 
Harbor's share of tha 110,000,. 
000 minimum needed far th* 
168 Red Feather community 
service agencies which dapand 
on the Chest to continue their
worthy work. Tha araa aaw
stands at 93.16 par cetU.

Fire Aid Otod
Dramatic eunpl* tha naada 

that thesa agenda* All It tkt 
great job done by C*««u«t> 
Chest-aided Salvation An* < 
the recent big fir* at MaUbu 
and the leu specUtuJar hot 
no leas worthy year-round help 
given by other child walftn
agencies and hospital*; by 
youth-serving Boy aad Girl 
Scouts, and by Red Feather 
family counseling agenel** 
which work to prevent family
crackups. >, 

Arthur 0. OU**, Harbor
Area campaign chairman, to 
day urged that anyoaa who 
was not contacted by a Had 
Feather volunteer, ap**d hi*
Community Chest Xheck Im 
mediately by mall to th* Har 
bor Are* Community Chart
Service Center. 14J7 8. Pa*Mw
Ava., San Padro, to hate 4iak*
up missing dollar* *tp  ** >
ad to achieve goal
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